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S ISCE tlie timr of Eck, invcstigato1.s have hecn intrigued by the physioloaic cliangrs induccd by portncaval shunt, in which thc liver is partially dc- 
vnsculnrizcd by divrmion of the splnnchnic drainage directly into thc systcmic 
vrnolis system. I t  is now clear that portal-systcmic venous shunts are attended 
h?- rl~n~lges in protein inetabolism which are of considerable clinical importance.' 
TCno\\-ledge of tlie changes in cnrhohpdrate and fat  metnholism is less well 
developed. 
The present study was undcrhkcn to determine if experimental diabetes 
in dogs ~vas altered by the formation of a portacaval shunt. Convcrsclp, to 
determine if augmentation of hepatic blood flow resulted in any change in the 
diabetic state, n companion study of the influence of reverse portacaval shunt 
on experimental diabetes has been included. 
METHODS 
Rcaltliy lnongrcl dogs mcigllillg from 10 to 18 kilograms were kept in 
mctabolisln cages and quantitative 24-hour urinc specimens w r c  collected a t  
8 A.M. Tllc animals were fed daily a t  4 P.M. Thc quantity of meal was constant 
and contained 24 per cent protein, 7 per cent fat, and 67 per cent carbohydrate, 
and fibcr with vitamin B, C, and I3 supplcmcnt. Dogs with diabetes rcccived 
commercial protaminc zinc insulin a t  9 A.M. daily. The dose was regulated by 
the previous day's quantitative glucose excretion. 
Alloxan diabetes was prodnccd by thc method of Goldner and Gomori.= 
Eck fistula was formcd by the tcchniquc of Freeman.' Reverse Eck fistula was 
produced by sidc-to-aide porhcaval anastomosis with ligation of the vena cava 
abovc tho entrance of tlie adrenal vcins.O 
Reducing substance in the urinc was measured with Bencdict's quantitative 
solution. Blood samplcs were trented with sodium fluoride and glucose meas- 
ured, using a Somogyi filtrate, by colorimetric determination on the auto- 
analyzer. The mcthod of colorimetry ww based on the reduction of potassium 
ferricyanide in the presence of potassium cyanide. 
THE EFFECT OF ECK FISTULA ON 5 DOGS WITH A L L O a N  DIABETES 
Insulin Requirement.-After the injection of alloxan and the appearance 
of glycosuria, 4 to 8 weeks elapsed during which the daily insulin requirement 
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i \\-as dctrrmincd. W l ~ r ~ i  tllc :~ l t i~~ i ;~ l s  al,prill.ctl to I)(\ i l l  ;I slnl)l(~ l~ct;il)olic st:ltc, 
pol-tncnvnl slmnt. was pcrfonncd. 
11 typical rspcrime~~tnl  a~iin~itl  is sl~ow~i iri Fig. I .  ltn111(vli;11(~l,v i ~ f t ~ r  
opcmtion, tllr necessary insulin tlosc \\.:IS riot npprrcinl)l.v nltor.cd. Orlr nrc~k 
after sn ry ry ,  n mnrlrrd incrcnsc in insulili rcquirrmcnt 1)ccnnic mnrlif(lst. This i occnrrcci in all dogs from 1 to 5 ~vccks postopcr;itivcl.v. Aftrr this ~)l~cnornrnon \\-as first ol)scr~rd in ;I, girrrl dog, the ins~ilin rrtluit.crncnt. progrcssi~rl ,~ rosc (Fig. I) nutil t11c dog wns citlicr sacrificed or died. Thc ultimatc tl:~ily in- 
sulin dosagcs ncrc 3.3, 3.0, 2.8, 2.0, and 1.5 timcs I~ifi'hcr than ]lad brcn rcqnirrd 
prior to operation. The ,zveragc daily illsulirl injection prropcrntivrly mns 
16.4 units and postopcrntivcly the ultimate requirement averaged 44 units. 
The Efect of Fasting on Blood Sugar and G1ycosuriu.-Two diahetic dogs 
with Eck fistula were subjected to periods of starvation. Food deprivation 
resulted in an abrupt diminution or cessation of glycosuria (Fig. 2 ) .  During 
a period of fasting (as long as 3 days) blood sugar fell toward normal valucs 
(Fig. 2). As soon as the diet rnm resumcd the diahetic state quickly reverted 
to the pre-existing condition wit11 glycosurin and elevatcd blood sugar. 
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Flg. 1.-Dally insulin requlrernent In a dog wlth alloxan dlabetes before and after Eck fistula. Included 1s data on 24-hour urlne sugar excretion. Note the sharp rise in lnsulln 
requlrernent after surgery. 
THE EFFECT OF REVERSE ECK FISTULA ON 2 DOGS WITH ALLOXAN DIABETES 
Insulin Requirement.-Two dogs with stable allosan diabetes were sub- 
jected to simple rcverse Eck fistula. Insulin requirement in these animals was 
slightly increased but the excessive alteration noted in diabetic Eck fistula dogs 
was not seen. The course of the diabetes in this preparation is shown in Fig. 
3. The-ultimate daily insulin dosages were 1.3 and 1.1 times higher than had 
been present prior to operation. The average daily preoperative insulin 
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reqnircmcnt wns 21 units niid t.11~ ultiniatc po~topcrativc rcquircmcnt avcrugcd 
35 unit,s. No differcncc was nol.cd in cflcct during test periods during which 
nl l  injections wera given cilhcr in thc forclcg or hindlcg. 
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Flg. 2.-Influence of atarvatlon on glycosurla and blood sugar In a dog with alloxan 
dlabetes and Eck flstula. With food deprivation, glycosuria ceases and blood sugar elevation 
is mtnlmal or absent  
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Fig. 3.-Dally insulin requirement in a  do^ with alloxan diabetes before and after reverse Eck 
flstuia. Also shown is the effect of starvation on glycosuria and faatlng blood..sugar. 
The Efect of Fasting on .Blood Sugar and GEycosuria.-Food deprivation 
in thcsc animals causcd n distinctly different cffcct than in thc diabetic dogs 
with Eck fistula. Dcspite starvation, glycosuria continued in both animals and 
blood sugars remained elevated (Fig. 3). 
Clinical Beltcruior.-The animals were healthy and presented no mainte- 
nance problem except for the care of the diabetes. 
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( 'OJll 'hRISOS OF CI,TNICATI llElIAVIOR O F  DOCS IVITII ECR FISTULA ALONE, AND DOGS 
II'ITI I DIA DKTES PLUS ECK F1STUI.A 
Eck Pisitrln AEonc.--A control gronp of 4 normal dogs were subjccted to 
Eclc fist,~~ln. i\ftcr operation, these animals wcre all nnllcalthy. Thcy all had 
nrigllt loss, cpisodic stupor, and convulsions characteristic of meat intoxication. 
Thcsc aninlnls all died within thc first 5 postoperative wecks. 
Eck Fistula P1zr.r Din1)etes.-The clinical behavior of the 5 dogs with Eck 
fistnla plus diabetes provides an interesting contrast to the nondiabetic dogs 
with Eck fistula. Their health was much better. Only one animal had weight 
loss, and 3 gained weight postoperatively. Two animals died in thc night 
during t.ile third postoperative month (probably from insulin reaction) and 
t,hc remaining 3 mere sacrificed in good health during the second, third, and 
fourth months after surgery. None of the animals manifested the episodic 
stupor, staggers, or blindness which were noted in the dogs with Eck fistula 
nlone. 
AUTOPSY FINDINGS 
Gross examination of all dogs operated upon was conducted. I n  each case, 
the anastomosis was patent. The dogs with Eck fistula had livers which were 
slnaller than normal. There were no consistent gross abnormalities of the 
pancreas. 
DISCUSSION 
The influence of Eck fistula on experimental diabetes has been the subject 
of previous investigation with apparently contradictory results. After pancrea- 
tecton~y, Hcndrix and Sweet4 described alleviation of the diabetes following 
Eclc fist.ula, under conditions of prolonged fasting. Similarly, Mann and 
llagathr found that fasting hyperglycemia did not develop with the combination 
of pancrentectomy, Eck fistula, and partial hepatcctomy. In  contrast, Koide 
nnd P r c c m a n ~ o ~ i n d  alloxan diabetes to br rl~ronicnlly nggrnvated in 4 of 5 
dogs rccciving reg111;~r f e ~ d i ~ i g ~ .  Tlic prcsrnt t1;~t.n suggest, t.11nt tllcsc sc!cmingly 
disrrcpant ohsclvnt,io~~s arc tluc to tllc fact. t,lln.t, in somc of bllc previous investi- 
gations, the dogs were being fed, and that, in others, the nnimals were being 
starved. I11 the present study it was sllown that dogs with diabetes plus Eck 
fistula are unusually sensitive to alterations in carbohydrate intake. When on 
n standard laboratory diet the amount of insulin necessary to control glycosuria 
is considerably increased. When food is withheld, glycosuria rapidly disap- 
pears, blood sugars fall toward normal, and insulin is no longer required. 
That t,hc liver has an important role in the hemostatic control of blood 
sugar level has been known for some time.". " 9  l2 It seems reasonable to believe 
that the progression in alloxan diabetes observed after the construction of an 
Eclc fistula is related in some way to the deviation of portal blood flow away 
from the hepatic bed, but the mechanism of this effect is not clear. Presumably, 
it could result from the suppression of liver function known to follow Eck 
fi~tula,~. lo as suggested by Koide and Freeman.6 A second aggravating factor 
could be the abeence of primary paasage of alimentary glucose through the 
hepatic bed, a circumstance which. would remove oral glucoee intake from im- 
1nrc1i;it r rtyn1;itol.~- co~~ti*ol 1)y t l ~ r  liyc-I.. 1\11 i~tltlil io11:ll ~~nc~sl)lo~*cvl po.;siI)ility 
is that I licrc is all ;~ltrrntiorl in j1is11Iit1 I ~ I C I : I I I O ~ ~ S T I ~  fo1101vi11~[ JGrk f is t~~l:~.  
1'11(. protcri io~~ npp;~l.n~tly nffo~.tlctl Nclr fisi~~l:i elo~s I)y i l ~ c  ;~d(litioti o f  
dial)rtcs will 1.rquil.r I'n~.tlirr stndy. (:onroivnl)ly i t  is ~.cli~tctl o tlic Iiyper- 
glycrmin prcscnl wit11 (1inI)ctcs. Any cupl:ir~a.tion of this cffcct would he con- 
jccturnl but i t  srcms lilrelp that sonlr nI)norm,zlit,y of protcin mctaholism amo- 
cintcd ~vitli tlic lnrnt intoxiration of Nrk fistiili~ is allcvintcd by ch:~ngcs in thr 
1netn1)olic pnttern prcscnt wit11 tli;111ctcs. 
1. Dogs with nllosnn tlirll~ctrs I \ V I * ~  sril~jcctctl l o  1Sck fi~tuln. T l l i ~  prorc- 
duro produced ,z mnrkcd i~lcrrnsc in thc ;lmou~it of insulin ncccssnry to co~~tro l  
glycosuria. When the dogs nmcrc fasted, glycosuric~ disnppcarcd, hlood sugars 
fell toward normal, and the nccd for insulin was climinatcd. 
2. Reverse Eck fistula was created in dogs with alloxan diabetes, and rc- 
sultcd in minor increases of doubtful significance in daily insulin requiremcnt. 
When fasted, tlie blood sugar of these animals remained elevated and glycosuria 
continued. 
3. Nondiabetic dogs with Eck fistula all died of meat intoxication. Dogs " 
with Eck fistula plus diabetes liad no evidence of meat intoxication and in 
general were in better licalth than dogs with Eck fistula alone. 
4. Possible mechanisms of the role of Eck fistula in the alteration of the 
diabetic state arc discussed. 
I t  is a pleasure to acknowledge tlie cncouragcment and guidance of Drs. John J. 
Farrell and A. G. Hills. The work would not have been possible without the unselfish co- 
operation of Mrs. Anna Louise Rundell in the performance of the chemical analyses,. and 
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